
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

Suggested Use: Shake well. Place drops under tongue 
for 60 seconds, then swallow. As with any supplement, 
consult your health care practitioner before using.

Fights Temporary Inflammation
Terpenes, flavonoids and cannabinoids 
in full spectrum hemp oil help cool the 
effects of temporary inflammation.

Rich in Cannabinoids 
Our Advanced+ formula has more 
cannabinoids with 50mg of cannabidiol 
(CBD) per serving to support your health.

Helps to Settle the Stomach
Evidence suggests that cannabinoids 
can relieve feelings of nausea, helping 
to settle the stomach.

Calms Joint Discomfort 
Rich in cannabinoids and balanced with 
beneficial omegas, full spectrum hemp 
oil may ease joint discomfort. 

Supports Restful Sleep 
A scientific review of cannabidiol 
suggests it promotes restful sleep,  
even for those who struggle with sleep.

Promotes a Healthy Heart 
Full spectrum hemp oil is a natural  
source of heart-healthy essential fatty  
acids, with omega-3, omega-6 and omega-9.

Fights Free Radicals 
Hemp oil contains powerful  
antioxidants to fight free radicals and  
help reduce oxidative stress in the body.

Supports Exercise Recovery
Along with soothing temporary  
inflammation, full spectrum hemp oil  
has cannabigerol which supports muscle health.

Eases Everyday Stress  
Evidence suggests that cannabidiol from 
hemp can help relieve the effects of 
stress by reducing cortisol in the body.
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Full Spectrum Hemp Oil [1500 mg]
Our most advanced, full spectrum hemp oil provides a 
greater level of cannabinoids in a fast-acting tincture, 
with a refreshing mint flavor.

Organically grown hemp, 
and never GMOs.

SUPER GENETICS
Beneficial cannabinoids, 
and less than 0.3% THC.

THC COMPLIANT
Nano-emulsion for fast 
absorption and results.

ADVANCED ABSORPTION 
Strict testing and exacting 

standards always.

LAB TESTED

advanced +

to Use Calm Advanced+ Hemp Oil

the good inside

9 Reasons


